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INVOGE is an EU-US bilateral cooperation programme funded by the EACEA (EU) and FIPSE (US). The partner
universities are Blaise Pascal ( UBP, Clermont-Ferrand, France), University of Milan-Bicocca (Italy), Michigan
Technological University (US) and the University at Buffalo (US). Students spend one academic year on the opposing side of the Atlantic and a shorter time on mobility at the secondary European partner. The project is a
partial merger of four masters programmes that have similar fields of study, but widely differing speciality courses
and great cultural and linguistic differences. The partner universities also have major implantations in developing nations, in Latin America and South East Asia, areas from which are drawn a both students and staff. In this
presentation we show how we are creating a sustainable structure to train internationally mobile, multilingual geoscientists in both developed and developing nations both within the present INVOGE master and in associated
programmes. For example at UBP the newly created CLERVOLC ’laboratoire d’excelence’ programme associates
research in several domains with the international outreach associated with the Institute for Research and Development (IRD) into the international Masters programme, seamlessly coupling research and education into projects
such as INVOGE. The other partner universities are developing similar internconnected international projects. We
also will detail the problems related to moving students from widely different backgrounds around culturally and
linguistically diverse universities and will discuss how we are tackling such problems, with internet-based courses,
language and cultural training for students and staff training, curriculum changes, close student – staff integration
into project development and the creation of alumni organisations.

